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Iln'RODUCTIOlT 
With the publication of Fl.hraeus' s original Jticles 
(1), (2) on blood sedimentation during the last decade, more 
and more attention has been focused on this new field of 
blood exaaina~ion. It one allows drawn blood to stand undis-
. .,. 
turbed in the presence of an anticoagulant, he will 8oon·note 
a settling out of .the red blood cells from the plasma result-~ 
ing "in: the formation of a red layer of sedimented erythro-
C1tes below a clear acellular layer of plaEma above. The 
sedimenta11on test consists in obeerving the rapidity with 
which the corpuscles settle out from this plasma~ It is· ot 
especial importance when we note, that although the settling 
out of cells is rather slow in nomal blood, it is verr taat. 
in blood obtained from pregnant subjects or from patients 
with oerta in disease a. 
· A great deal has been reported in literature in reg&._. 
to the application and clinical value of the blood sedimenta-
tion test. A true physiological explanati.on: however is atill · 
lacking. Rapid sedimentat~on depends according t..OeJ'lhraeua ~ 
(2) Cil!tcl.O'IU Jropert1 of the plao.aa rather than on the cor-
puscles. The exact nature o'f the condition iJ'l plaaaa which 
dete~ines a rapid sedimentation rate is Dot lUlown. :rlhraeua 
considers a high fibriaogeJ'l content to be the moat important 
factor. Others haTe argued for autoagglutination, eleotmo-
physieal reaction, and pr.--'n""·~~ 1.-e specific ferment in · 
in ·each ti•ld 1$' inooiaplete and incoacJ.u•i't;t~:i·:;· 
[_, --------------·-2·------------~~--~ ~; 
' At present the fibrinogen theory seems to have tlle moat evi-
denoe in its favor, but further work is required. •· 
As early as 1826 scudamore (3) noted that _blood, 
which showed fast sedimentation of cella, also yielded rela-
tively large amounts ~f fibrin. The leading Jreaon hemoto-
-~ 
logists Andral and Gavarret {4) in 1840 also noted this rela-
tion. Both groups of workers, however, failecl to aasoQiate 
these two phenomena together. On the tther h&nd, Hewson, 
over one hundred and fifty years ago~ fumi shed eTidenoe 
tending to show that it was the fibrinogen which ii'l aaae wq 
affected the settling rate of erythrocytes, for ·he Doted that 
the latter settle more quieklJ' J.n llilo1e ~lood thau ia defi• 
brinated blood. The great German :physiologist, Johailluts lliller 
(1833) (5) Terified this observation and attributed to fibrin · 
a determinative factor in the sedimentation of red blood'cella. 
work in blood sedimentation then suffered a standstill until .... 
it was revived in 1917 by F8hraeus. 
Flhraeus (1) himself believed that inc~eaae4 fibrin-
ogen content of plasma was one of the important factors ia 
causing an iftcreased tendency for cella to clump together 
(fora rouleaux), which in turn increased their rate of set tl ina 
out in the plasma. The literature ia rich in reports Showing 
a great increase of fibriliogeD · 4ar ing prea.nancy and iateotious 
diseases. )'lhraeua (~) tou.nd with these oo nUtiens a corres-
ponding increase in sedimentation .rate. Be ~lao oitea (I) a ·· · 
;;' .. ' . ,. ' 
111.~~ llWI!ter or 1nTeat18~t~:r• 11.18111 liM ... 'lb~ ~t ~;~J~~,J 
'•('-
confirm his findings. 
a. c. Gram (1921) ( 6) performed :many interesting 
experiments in blood sedimentation. He hotieed the close re-
lationship existing between a rapid sedimentation rate and 
a high fibrinogen content in varioas diseases. He also showed 
the importance of anemia in causing a 'l'aster rate of sedimen-. 
tation. This factor was later confirmed by Hubbard and · 
Geiger ( 1 9 28) ( 7) • Gram also noted that within limits t~ 
• 
sedimentation rate varies with the temperature at Which drawn 
blood is allowed to stand, being accelerated by ~ing. 
Gordon and Cohn (1928) ·(8) confirmed these findings. 
Of especial interest are Gram's expe~iments in 
which he added equal volumes of red blood cella under, the 
same conditions to various fluids, the fibrinogen· content ot 
wh:idl varied. He found a faster sedimentation in oitrated 
plasma than in oitrated aer~ a decrease in rate when the 
... 
fibrinogen was ~emeved from ci trated plaana above, and a faster 
rate of sedimentation of erythrocytes in normal saline to whioh 
had been added small quantities of pure fibrinogen than iD 
normal aaline alone. 
:aourke & Plass (1928) ( 9) were able to decrease the 
fibrinogen content of dog's hl•od by i~uring the liver. They 
admini stared to 'ogs chloroform over a prolonced p•riod of 
time and with a deo~ease in fibrinogen of plaaaa. due to de-
generati'Ye ch.angea in the liwr, they noted a par-.ll,e.l. 4;ecrease 
;. 
-4-
the repair ot liver tissu.e, the fibrinogen oontent of the blood 
returned to its previous level, as ·did the velooi ty_ wi t1t whi ell 
the erythocytee settled out in the plasma. 
ye have ao• found any reported studies on the sedi~ 
mentation rate of erythrocytes suspended in lymph. A eampari-
·<l!t 
son of lymph with plaSIIla in this respect would seem interesting, 
since the two fluids differ mainly in their protein content. 
If the sedimentation· rate depends mainly on the fibrinogen 
. .. 
concentration, as Fahraeus argues, the sedimentation in lymph 
might be expeoted to ooour more rapidly than in isotonic saline 
solution, but less rapidly than in plasma. lloreover, the pro-
tein content of lymph can be varied in acute experiments by the 
use of lymphogogues. starling states _that the lymph proteins 
are diminiShed in concentration after the a4miniatration of 
the· crystalloid ly.mphogoguea. They are increased as an effect 
of' peptone and probably from the use of ani other lymphagogue 
... 
of th• fir at class. 
Specific statements as to the change in fibrinogen 
content in lymph after peptone administration are hard te find 
in the literature. Petersen. Jaffe, Levinson, and Hughes in 
1923 ( 10) reported that with relatively small doses of' peptone 
the fibrinr· . .,,_~ yield from lymph was in creased. With larger 
doses of peptone the lymph became incoagulable, eTe~ though the 
total protein content was high. There was usually an abrupt 
return of' coagulability in the lymph after an· hour or ~.ll'e~ 
with a fibrin yield above the no mal value. 
-o-, 
~,----------------------------------------------~------~--~~~ ~' 
f' 
We have· determined the sedimentation rate ot cor-
puscles in lymph obtained from dogs under anestheaia, b!tore 
and after the use cf lymphogogues. we have compared the fi-
gures obtained with those of similar determinations mad• oJl 
plasma and on o. 9 per oent saline, an~ made fibrinogen esti-
··• 
mations on the body fluids used. · 
PROOEttl'RB 
'!he experiments were performed as follows: The 
dog, preferably a pregnant or siek one and selected after pre-
liminary sedimentation tests on the blood, was kept without 
food for 24 hours, in order to avoid the effect of food absor ... 
ption on the lymph. It was then anesthetized with sodium 
·barbital, o. 35 gm. per kilo in water solution by stomach tube. 
After the animal was tied on th• board a large sample of 
blood, 45 e. e, was drawn from the femoral vein, and diluted _,. 
with 5 c.c. of 4.4 per cent potassium oxalate solution. !he 
thoracic dUet was then cannulated, and the lymph collected in 
sedimentation ·tubes, each containing 0.5 e.o. of the pota ... 
ssium oxalate solution. Lymph W!'!_S allowed to drop into the 
tube up to th~ 5 o.e. mark. Of this lymph,thus diluted by 1/9 
of 1 ts volume, 2 o. o. was taken for a fillrinogen estimation, 
and the remaining 3 e.e. used for th0 sedimentation test as 
described below. 
Two such samples of •normal• lymph were collecte4• 
Peptone solution was then adJD.ini stared 
samples were collected similarly at intervale thereafter. 
The aedimentation meaeuremen ts were made wi th'fwashed 
corpuscles obtained tram the large aample of blood mentioned 
above. The corpuscles were used in 2 c.c. portions saspended 
in 3 c.c. ot lymph. 7or comparison, a similar volume of ~or-
puacles was suspended in 3 o. c. of plasma obtained from the 
large sample of blood, and another in 0.9 per cent saline. In 
all these tubes the relative volumes o$ corpuscles and liquid 
...ee the same. In one aeries of experiments, the rate of sedi.;. 
mentation ot corpueoll.es in •normal" plasma with tha.t in plasma 
obtained two hours after the injection of peptone was also 
compared • 
.A determination of the sedimentation index ot whole 
blood drawn betore·and after the i~eotion of peptone, was 
also made. By sedimentation index is meant the sedimentation 
in millimeters of the corpuscles at the end of one hour. The • 
amount of blood used tor euch a procedure was 4•5 o.o. diluted 
with.5 o.c. ot potassium oxalate solution • 
.After a uniform mspension was prodUced in all ot 
the tubes, the latter were sealed tightly with a cork,. placed 
·in a rack, and allowed to stand undisturbed. Readings were 
made according ~::;the procedur.e as desOJribed by Cutler Ill). 
It will be noted that 6 c. c. auap·ensions have .been placed 
in sedimentation tubes. !hoae used in our experiment were 
special Cll'Uer tubes, which are graduated in milliJieters and 
are so aade that each mi llille.ter of heipt corresponcls to one 
I 
- . -
~h of a cubic centimeter in volume. Reading• ia ail~etera, 
Lng the level of the upp.,rmoat corpuscle layer, were •de 
~ 
any desirable time. As readinsa at the end ot one, three, 
twenty-four hours turnishecl beat renlte, only such were 
orded. 
iibrinogen determinations ••~e maee according to the 
cedure described by 1U (12).. Ol:le c. c. volaea of })lasma and 
•• o. ·volumes of lymph were always used. Thia was done be-
• 
,se lymph containe lese tD.an one-half the amount of fibrin• 
tn :round in plasaa. special care was neceaaary in the col• 
:tion of fibrin :rrom jelled lymph because ot· the phenomenon 
fractional coagulation ot· lymph as reported ~ Lulky (13) • 
.;,:rin, it' present, was removed on a stirring roo every one• 
Lf hour tor several hours until it was believed no more 
~rinogen was present. The lymph was again examined at tne 
d of 24 hours. 11 no :fibrin was to1Uld, 1 t was preS'Wied that 
L had been previously removed. Fibrinogen valuea, (in teal-
,. fibrin value a tor 1 t was the precipitated fora of protein 
a.aured) were expre seed in gram a per 100 c. c·. by multiplying 
9 colorimetric reading by o. 328 ( WU.); a correction being 
1e for the tilution !actor ot oxalate uaect. 
- 8 .. 
Dii. ~ollow~ng are a' aries of observat1ana~ on 'the 
~ ~ .. --··. ... 
sedii.raentation of er:ythracytea in lymph before and 
-- .. 
er the injection· of' large amounts of' 10 per cent peptone. , 
comparison ia also made with aediaentation in l'l•rmal pla11111a 
- . . .... 
o. 9 per ce~t saline. J'o fibrinogen determi.,tlons were 
in this aeries of' experiments. In a late~i; aeries •• 
d invariably an increase of' fibrin•g•n under the aaae 
TABLE #1 - 10/21/29_,. 
.s:l 
l'Qi USEJ2 
Yemale, 11 kilo. DWlgy, J 
tasted tor 48 hours. 
Sed. index - 23 m.m. 
Sed. at end of' 1 hour 
Sed. at end ot 3 hours 
Sed. at end ot 24 hours 
.-In this experiment 4 c. c. of' suspension fluid and 1 c. c. of' 
rpuscles were used. A much taster sed=entation velocity 
cured, but difficulty arose in making readings. 
peptone solutions were made in O. 9 per cent aaUne. 
II 
. :ABLE #2 - Il/11/29 
Jrale, 18 kilo 
ed normal, ta 
24 hours. 
sed. index -
sed. at ando 
sed. at end o 
1 
sed. at end o 
' 
appfmlo 
a ted for 
9 m.m. 
f 1 hOU% 
f 3 hrs. 
t 24 hr~ 
-
mg,umm 
Jlale, 9 kilo, sickly, 
fasted t~r 48 hours 
Sed. index - 25 m.m. 
Sed. at end ot 1 hr. 
Sed. at end ot 3 hra. 
Sed. at end of 24 hra 
I • 
.c= 
-a :~ \-tS:: ~ alO J PtO '" r-1 .... t4 Gil eo 
- "" 
+»G 
r-1 r-1 kG :::s~ ! td :::S·.P ·~ I e 00 ........ !? J:lk 0 0 SZi 121 lOG 
.,... r-I.P 
"" 2.0 2.0 oe 3.5 k 
• CD .... 
3.5 3~5 01!= 5.0 • o., 
.s:: 
6.0 ~·5fg~ e.o 
'f.ABI3,f3 
-
11/18/29 
I I 
Pt \-IS:: a .c= -~ td0 Pt Pto 
'" ~ .~ r-1 .... CD eo t4 
- '0 +»a> 
.... s1? r-1 r-1 :::S+» 
e 
= 
oo 'rt..-4 
f!a> J:J. k k 
0 0 <~ ane IZI IZi .... ,......, 
"" .o. 
·1.5 2.0 k 5.5 
•• 0.
3.0 .4.0 
5.5 .9.0 
• I ·~§ \-IS:: i e QSO ·s:: .,... .... .,... 
..... . ... Gl r-1 
41)0 GO .... Jl ..,. ope .Pot 
g~ g~ r-1 r-1 
'"'" '"'" ! td f:1 El e J.t· k 
o• oe 0 .0 ~.., Ol+J $It • 
5.0 5.0 7.8 1..-e 
-
8.5 '8.0 12.0 3.5 
14.0 pa. 5 1a.o. 1 9.5 
~s:: I I ~8 i td0 
'" '" . .., ..., as 
•o eo r-1 
.PCD ..,. fl. s-a i!"'» r-1 
'rt..-4 '"J:l !· s,.. a· k 
oe .,.,. 0 
t')+l ...... • 
9.0 1.0· A! 
3.0' 
• .a.v • ' ~ . ' 
TABLE #4 - 12/6/29 
• 
• I I :OOGTJSED .. \.e s::. ~~ i --- .Q· -a ,.. QSO ::s ..... ..... ! le, .15~ 4 kilo, man- ~ 0 . ..., . ..., ~ e eo fDO ..:t sickly; tasted. ...,., ...,., Pot 
' ...:."' ~"2 :;:r..., or 24 hours •. ,.... ,.... !1~ I al ~., .......... 1!1 0+' Jlifk a 
-
27 m.m. k. ~ r-to 0 ., lOG> 
ft.-tor, .,.... 
o.~ 
In the following tables are reported our results 
injecting 100 mgm. of peptone per kilo body weight. 
s was the amount .used by Petersen and his co-workers in 
. 
of their experiments and which caused a great va-
in the amount of fibrin obtain'd from .their lymph. 
TABLE #5 (a) ·- 3/12/30 
Jmi J,TSED 
..... • Jla.le, 9.8 kilo, shab a ·o·• ...... .s:: ~~ sickly, fa.sted for 24 o·o hours. 0 0 .P. 
• IZi 0 p • o&J ..... 4D . p, 
2.5 2.5 ..... oa 
at end of 3 hours 3.5 4.0 2 
at end ot 24 hrs. 7.0 7.0 
per.cent .159 • ~$1 0 
TABU: #6 (a) 
- 3/20/30 
R • OOG USED 1 t Qlo s::: .... .... -- .+3 rot 1l'a le, 7 kilo, fasted t>o 81 H +34) tor 24 hours. 
-o a-a' rot 
"" 
eo rot 
a 1 .. I'- ........ e Sed. index - 17 m.m. .P- a,.. .... 0 ... oe lz; lz; ,... .... 
~'0 
oe 
at end of l hour 2.0 2.0 ......... 0 
..... 
at end of 3 hrs. 2.5 2.5 oa· 
..... 
0· 
at end of 24 hrs • • QA 
0 
per cent +3 
- 12 ·-
TABLE ·i? (a) • 3/26/30 
TABU #8 (a) - 5/1"~;· 
iQ§. USED. 
16.kilo, mangy 
for 24 hours. 
at end 
- 1:\ -
nue to fact that peptone increases the fibrinogen 
con tent of plasma, it was thought advisable to note whether or 
not the sedimentation velocity of corpuscles was increased in 
whole blood following peptone injection. In spite of the sup-
pose-d rise in fibrinogen, a slower rate occured. A~ further 
study was then started. A rather rough cell volume determina-
tion of drawn. blood was made before and after the i~ection of 
peptone by centrifuging the blood at high speed for twenty 
minutes. A fibrinogen determination of the plasma was also 
made. Equal volumes of corpuscles were then suspended in equal 
volumes of plasma, before and after the injection of peptone, 
and a comparison of sedimentation rate was noted. 
The results reported below were obtained in experiment 
on the same dogs as in the second series of experiments. Both 
series were conducted together. A tabulation of results sepa-
rately was made simply to avoid confusion. 
TABLE #5 (b) 3/12/30 
r-
- I % sed.at Sed.at sed. at ! Cell Fib. end of t!n:d of end of I Vol- of 
1 'hnn,. 3 'h,.tll .24 h:ra • ume ·Plasma 
I 
Normal Blood 15.0 4~$ .362 
Blood 2 'Hrs. Af-
:te~ iiJj ec:tiOh 10.0 _52~ 382 
Normal Plasma + 
c c:z:pu sc l~ a 13.0 24.5 25 5 40~ 362 
~eptone Plasma + l . Qr:QlJ.~C lee 1~.:2 2f2.S 2S.fl 40% .382 
I 
I 
I 
- ... -
TABLE·#6 (b) - 3/20/30 
---Sed.at sed.at Sed. at Cell Jib. ~ 
end of end of erid of Vol- of 
- ·-
', hn.tl'J"_ • 3 hn111"R 24...llJ-a ume · 'PlallJila 
Normal Blood 1'1.0 3~ .291 
~- . Blood 2 Hre. After 12.0 38% .3_11 in.1 ec ti Ol'l .. ;., 
Normal Plasma + 3.5 5.5 10.0 ~- .291 l"!n'I"'TIU A, 19 II 
Peptone Plasma + 4.0 I 6.5 11.0 '~ .• 311 Cor:ouscle.Jt 
• 
TABLE /17 (b) - 3/26/30 
,- Sed.at sed.at Sed.at I cell ¥11). ~ 
I Normal jilo;d end of end ot end ot Vol- ot_ · 1 hour 3 hra 24 hrs woe . Plasma 20.0 33. •Z86 L . 
~ 2 Hre. After- 12.0 44%' .412 tion ., . ., 
Normal Plaama + 14.0 24.5 26.5 ,. ·~ .386 Corouec1ea Peptone Plasma + 15.2 25.8 I 21.0 I 40% .412 
' 
~rpusele!. 
-
.. ) 
TABLll #8 (b) ~ 5/12/30 
- 15 -
COMMENT - It is perhaps better, that we again mention 
that in above tables, the first two samples, normal blood and 
blood two hours after peptone injection, consist of blood as 
drawn directly from the vein in 5 c.c. quantities after the 
addition of oxalate. The other two samples are artificially 
prepared suspensions, 2 c. c. of washed corpuscles in 3 c. c. of 
suspending plasma (except Table #8 b). Erythrocytes in all 
cases settled faster in drawn blood than in prepared suspen-
siona. 
DISCUSSION 
As sick or pregnant dogs were used in our experiments 
the average sedimentation rate was high, about 20 m. m. the 
first hour. No attempt could be made from our results to note 
the average sedimentation rate in normal dogs. 'hen the latter 
were used in our experiments, a very slow sedimentation rate 
was noted. Because of the condition of the dogs used, fibrino-
gen determinations as made on plasma and lymph were also ab-
normally high. 
The erythrocytes settled out more rapidly from plasma 
than from lymph. This is in accordance with the view of 
Flhraeus as to the influence of fibrinogen. One might expect, 
however, that sedimentation would occur more rapidly from 
normal lymph, because of its fibrinogen, than from 0.9 per cent 
- 16 -
saline solution. Actually, in our experiments, however, there 
was practically no difference. From this fact it appears eithe 
that other factors are important, or that fibrinogen must be 
present above a certain minimum concentration before it can 
influence the sedimentation rate. 
By the injection of peptone the fibrinogen content of 
lymph was increased. Under such conditions the sedimentation 
velocity was likewise increased, but never to such an extent as 
to reach that occuring in plasma. Whenever a slower rate was 
noted, a fall in fibrinogen content also occured. This was 
illustrated in table number six. In the same table it will be 
noted that the fibrinogen content of lymph was practically the 
same before and after the injection of peptone. Likewise, in 
all these tubes, the sedimentation rate was practically the 
same. 
When 100 mgms. of peptone per kilo were injected, a 
lymphogogue action as reported by Petersen and his co-workers 
was obtained; but never did the lymph become free of fibrin as 
reported by these workers. In our experiments, at times a 
slight decrease in fibrinogen occured soon after the injection, 
but this was soon followed by an increase. Petersen and his 
associates account for the absence of fibrin in lymph after 
peptone injection by supposing that peptone causes in the body 
the liberation of an enzyme, protease, which breaks down the 
fibrinogen to smaller molecules. With such a procedure, no 
clotting should occur in the supposedly fibrinogen-free lymph. 
- 1'1 -
In our experiments although peptone delayed greatly 
the clotting time of lymph, or even stopped it, we have always 
been able to obtain fibrin from such lymph upon diluting with 
saline solution and then adding c~lcium chloride. The amount 
of fibrin found in such unclotted lymph was found nearly always 
to be even greater than in normal lymph. The main difference 
between Petersen's experimental conditions and ours were that 
'he used local anesthesia and collected his fibrin by adding 
9 c. c. of 0.9 per cent saline and2 c. c. of 1 per cent 
Oa 012 6H20 to his lymph. We used 28 c. c. of 0.8 per cent 
sodium chloride as our diluting agent andl c. c. of 3.5 per cen 
of anhydrous Ca 012 as. our recalcifying agent. The methods of 
determining the amount of fibrin collected were also different. 
Several experiments using sucrose as a lymphagogue 
were also performed, but not reported. In such experiments 
100 c. c. of 10 per cent sucrose were injected intravenously. 
Results obtaineq. were not constant. When a cha.:nge in sedimen-
tation velocity of corpuscles ocoured following ~he sucrose 
injection, it was but slight and fell within the range of 
experimental error. ~he fibrinogen present in normal lymphis 
too slight to materially affect the sedimentation of cells 
suspended within it. .No great alteration in results can be 
expected from further reduction of fibrinogen content by sucro~ 
injection. 
The sedimentation of erythrocytes in normal blood was 
found to be faster than in blood two hours after the injection 
- 18 -
of peptone. This always occurred in spite of the fact that 
peptone raises the fibrinogen content of plasma. llodrakowski 
and Orator (14) report such an increase when therapeutic doses 
of peptone are administered. This rise reaches its maximum at 
the end of about four hours and then gradually falls -- but 
not to its previous level. Rourke and Plass (9) injected 
peptone into their dogs so as to increase the fibrinogen cont-
ent of dog's blood in chronic experiments. 
The fact that peptone decreases the sedimentation 
velocity of corpuscles can readily be explained when we note 
the cell volume before and after the injection. Our results 
show a relative increase to always occur at the end of two 
hours. It is this fact that slows up the sedimentation rate. 
This was confirmed in our above results, for when an equal vo-
lume of cells was added to the plasma obtained before and 
after the injectfuon of peptone, it was found that the rate of 
sedimentation was greater in the latter plasma, which also 
contained the greater amount of fibrinogen. Similarly, we have 
found laboratory dogs with a fast sedimentation rate and a low 
fibrinogen content of plasma; but in each case, an anemia was 
also present. 
- 19 -
SUMMARY 
Using dogs under barbital anesthesia, we collected 
lymph and blood for sedimentation studies. The foDowing 
observations were made: 
1. Corpuscles suspended in lymph settle slower than in 
plasma. This would be expected if we assume that the sedimen-
tation rate is determined by the fibrinogen content of the 
suspension fluids. 
2. Lymph drawn after the injection of peptone has a some-
what higher fibrinogen content than "normal" lymph. The sedi-
mentation rate is correspondingly increased. 
3. The intravenous administration of 10 per cent sucrose 
solution diminishes in a slight degree the fibrinogen content 
of lymph. There is, however, no appreciable change in the 
sedimentation rate of corpuscles suspended in it. 
4. The sedimentation of corpuscles from normal lymph is 
not appreciably more rapid than from 0.9 per cent saline 
solution. This indicates either that other factors are impor-
tant, or that fibrinogen must be present above a certain mini-
mum concentration in order to influence the sedimentation rate. 
5. Under the conditions of these experiments, the admi- · 
mistration of peptone causes an increase in plasma fibrinogen. 
In spite of this, the sedimentation rate in whole drawn blood 
is reduced. This slowing of sedimentation is due to the rela-
tive increase in the volume of corpuscles. Sedimentation is 
more rapid than normal if the original ratio:, is preserved. 
' .. ; .. ·:, 
- 20 -
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